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Education & Behavioral Sci 2,403 
Humanities 1,646 
Science & Technology 1,634 
Nondegree/Undecided 1,811 
Credit Hours 101 ,205 
FTFR 1,1 39 
ABOUT 321 FULL·TIME ANO IOI PART·TIME 
FACULTY ARE TEACH/NI Z,O•Z COURSES 
NOTE: Fall 1996 data is preliminary. 




















Elementary Ed (8) 500 
General Studies (A) 461 
Biology (B) 374 
Social Work (B) 306 
Business Adm & Mgt (B) 231 
Accounting (8) 214 
Psychology (B) 197 
Sociology (B) 176 
Physical Ed Teach (B) 163 
Music Teacher Ed (B) 153 
Jr High/Middle Ed (B) 150 
Special Ed (B) 134 
English (B) 134 
Data Processing Tech (B) 119 
Fine/Studio Arts (B) 118 
Nursing (A) 117 







Fall 1996 Enrollmen 
Full-time Part-time Total 
2,029 303 2,332 
1,171 138 1,309 
1,063 199 1,262 
1,620 300 1,920 
5,883 940 6,823 
272 1,249 1,521 
2,189 8,344 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY COLLEGE, DEPARTMENT, AND LEVEL 
SUMMARY 
JULY I, 1995-JUNEJ0, 1996 
I COLJ.EG;! :: . : : : : :::~t~:~~~~; 
BUSINESS 
Ac<oualiog & Economics 0 
lafor•ation Sdencts 23 
Mu•c•m••• & Mark•tiag 
TOTAL JO 
EDUCATION & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
1 
El<m<nluy. Ruding & Spttial Ed. 
Lead•rabip & S.cond1ry Ed. 
j Hultll. Physical Educ. & Rtcrulioa 
P1ythology 





Eaglish, Fortign Lang. & Philosophy 




SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
Atrkallural Scitnca 
Bloloelcal & EavironmtnCll Scl•nca 
Ha1m1a Scitnccs 
ladwtrial Education & Tccbaology 
Matbt matics 
N•ninc " Allltd Htallh 
Pb yskal Seit acts 
VocatloD1I Education 
TOTAL 
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0 " 0 22 
9 9 
17 341 
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478 125 
728 223 I 







Source: Office of Graduate and Extended Campus Programs: September 12. 1996. 
Fall 1996 Faculty/Staff 
by EEO Category 
22 County Service 
Region 
5,936 
Administrative -44 FT 
Faculty - 328 FT 
101 PT 
Professional - 256 FT 
68PT 
Clerical - 151 FT 
30PT 
Technical - 32 FT/19 PT 
Skllled Crafts - 60 FT 
Service/Main! - 114 FT 
29 PT 
Institutional Planning, 
Research & Effectiveness 
